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881100 
Mechanisms of collapse controlled subsidence 
Yudhbsr 
Proe 3rd laterutioMi Syr~osmm on land Subsidence, 
Venice, 19-25 Muck ,  1984 P467-477 Publ Walhngford 
1,4 HS. 1986 

Various mechamsms of collapse controlled subsidence m 
windblown, alluxaal, and residual sods are c!escnbcd Effects of  
sod gradation, saturauon, fired chemistry, and apphed stress 
levels on the magmtude and rate of collapse are d~scussed 
Double ocdometer and d~rect shear tests are suggested to ~den- 
tffy and evaluate collapssble sods Fmally, chermcal, geological 
and hydrogeolog~cal settings conducive to collapse controlled 
subsidence are bnefly reviewed 

Permeability and capillarity 

881104 
Geotechnical progress in the construction of ground storages 
Meseck, H 
Comput Geoteck V3. N2/3. 1987. P105-128 

Large quanut~es of household waste are d~sposed of m ground 
storages New seahng systems and design concepts for storages 
are being developed The state of technology m seahng ground 
storages ts reported Seahng matenals are based on fine or 
m~xed grained sods and clay minerals, bentomt¢, kaohmt¢, 
and dhte Tnax~al testing to determine permeabthty, the effect 
of placement water content on permeabd~ty, su~tabthty tests 
for seahng materials, and quahty supervision procedures for 
their instalment are descnbed 

881101 
Migration of trace elements through water exposed surfaces of 
crystallill~ rocks 
Ittner, T, Allard, B, Torstenfelt, B 
Proc 5th International Symposium on Water-Rock 
Interaction, Reykjavik, 8-17 August 1986 P274-277 Publ 
Orkustofnun Natwnal Energy Author:ty. 1986 

Trace element transport m groundwater may be retarded by 
adsorptmn on the surface of fissure minerals or by dlffusson 
into mlcropores m the rock medmm Studtes on the adsorp- 
tion of Sr. I, Np, Pu and Am on the pohshed surface of gra- 
mt~c rock and the m~grauon of  the trace elements into the rock 
matrix by d~ffus~on are presented 

881102 
Geochemical modelling of the hydrothermal alteration due to 
heat storage in deep rock reservoirs 
Kan, M, Fritz, B 
Proc 5th International Symposium on Water-Rock 
Interaction, Reykjavik, 8-17 August 1986 P306-309 Publ 
Orkustofnun Nattonal Energy Authortty. 1986 

Hot water circulating m deep geothermal reservoirs may mod- 
ify the physsco-chemlcal characteristics of the system by the 
d~ssolut~on and preclpRaUon of  minerals The abdlty to pre- 
dict these effects ,s important when assessing feaslbdlty and 
safety of such projects Mass transfer calculations have been 
earned out for heat storage m a sandstone aquifer at Plalssr, 
France, and for md~rect heat storage due to nuclear waste 
disposal m gramtlc rock at Stnpa, Sweden Modifications of 
the porosity and thexr effect on the vlabd~ty of the schemes are 
discussed 

881105 
Effects of selected inorganic leachates on clay permeability. 
Technical note 
Petrce, J J, Sallfors, G, Peel, T A, Wttter. K A 
J Geoteck Engng Div ASCE Vii3. N8. Aug 1987. P915-919 

Samples of  three clays were permeated wsth waters considered 
to contain morgamc leachates at field concentrattons, 500mg/I 
ferric chloride, and 50mg/I mckel mtrate In addltton, 300mg/l 
mckel nttrate solution was used to ensure the catton exchange 
coefficients of the clays were exceeded Permeabthttes were 
measured using fixed wall and flexible wall permeamcters, and 
compared to those for 'standard' water, 0 0IN calcmm sul- 
phate solution No stgmficant dtfferences were observed, but 
as the standard water deflocculated the clays, leachate effects 
may be masked Local water, wtthout htgh gypsum content, 
should be used for reahsttc permeabthty tests on clays 

881106 
How to recognLse 'double-porosity' systems from well tests 
Gnngarten. A C 
J Pet Tech V39. N6. June 1987. P631-633 

Well tests revolve modsficatlon of the rate or pressure at one 
or more wells m a reservotr and observing reservoir response 
Interpretatmn can mdtcate how many med~a w~th stgmficantly 
d~fferent flow properties are revolved m the flow process The 
double porosity case of  fissured or multdayered reservotrs can 
be recogmsed from the charactenst,c shape of the log-log plot 
of tmme denvatwe of pressure change against elapsed t~me It ts 
d,fficult to dtstmgutsh between the fissured or mult,layered 
case 

881103 
Slake durability of rocks and its relation to slope stability 
KIkucht, K, MImuro, T, Suzuki, M, Yoshmaka, R, Sato,N 
Proc International Symposium on Engineering in Complex 
Rock Foenmuons, Beijing, 3- 7 November, 1986 P415-42 ! 
Pubi Bet/rag Setence Press. 1986 

Rocks including mudstones, sandstones, and tuff from land- 
shde areas m Japan were examined according to the ISRM 
Suggested Method for Slake DurabdRy Index Properties, and 
some physical propemes were measured using crushed rock 
samples It ~s suggested that the following may be used as 
effective radices of  slake durabthty Id2 (4 76), pF moisture 
content under high speed centrifugal force, and 'montmonl- 
Iomte' content by methylene blue adsorpuon (Win) An 
approximate evaluatmn of slope stabdRy can be made by com- 
bining these mdtces 

881107 
In-sltu experiment and analysis of well reslstance of gravel 
drains 
Onoue, A, Mort. N, Takano, J 
Soils Found V27. N2. June 1987. P42-60 

F,eld tests examined preventative effects of gravel drams on 
increasing pore water pressure due to s~mulated earthquake 
moUons m hquefiable sand deposits, and evaluated the well 
resistance of gravel dra,ns Well resistance was very large 
desptte the permeabdRy ratso of the dram to the deposit, m~- 
tlally 400 1 falhng by 40% of mmal value due to cloggqng 
Excess pore pressure m the dram was roughly eqmvalent to 
that m the deposR Well resistance, which ts not considered m 
many common deszgn methods, must be taken into account 
when planmng gravel drams 
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